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Bho Optlnisut of Robert Srowalag.

T 
Jane Fyfe Temen.

a boon of pricetess value to any llan' but more eE-

poeiaLly to a man of gealus is a happy chllåhooö. l[ho tloes

not look upon the earLy years of Dean Swlft or Lorð Byron with

a eompe,sslonate eye or an aohlng beb'rt,. *ù who d"oes not rê-

Joioe in tþe beautiful houelife whieh surrount!'s the sweet

Serlous ?urltan boy, Mllton, ,of, tn the Joyous 'e5istenae whieh

$e11 to nature's own child., IfillÍan Tford.srsotüh ? " Eappy is

the nan that flnd.eth wisilou, antl happy is the man that gettetb

rrnd.erstanc!.ingl'_happy,incleed.,lstheobilflwhosofatherhath
founô wisi[ou, anô vyhose moth.er hath gotten untlerstand.ing,l

Such a chilcl was Robert Brovmlng. His father and' mother are

wort$r to be remembered. for thelr orwl sakes, antù worthy to

sbare 1n the fa"me of tbelr so¡r'

A simgle aet of 'Browningrthe eld.er, when onl¡r a youtb'

passing from hls teens, shows the fÍbre of his morality, and-

aecou¡ts for the n¡rtroubleù congoienoe be bore til1 the close

of bis life. Two d.esires had. possessed- hlra, one to follow

the career of an artist, the other to have a University ed'ucat-

ion. Both tbese a.urbitions were thwarted- by what looks like a

near-sighted- parentaL polic¡r, and' the young man was sent off

to st. Kitts to oversee a Tüest Ind.ian estate, tbe propert¡r eg

his mother, who had d.ied. vrhen h,er boy we-s only sevêrr. There

blswbolesoulregolted'againstthepractleesofslavery.
seorniugtoaooeptsupportfroueuchasouroebereturneÔto

l1e ' rellaqulshing for ihe fu-ture ' as
Eng1and., as soon as Possi'l

itproved.,allprospectsofwealth.Attwenty-twohe'obtalrr*
edaol.erkshiplntheBankofEnglanð.InT8II'heuarrie&
Sarah.AnnWled.enan]o,theüaughter.ofaÐund.eeshipownerof

Germanparentage.sheinherited-fromherfathe3a].ovefor
z

muslo and' ùrawín8 " whieh ln bim was ma'nifesteô 1n exeeutiod'

,-i

¡
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ln her ln goocL taste and. appreeiation.tr She was onee d.escrlberiL

by Carlyle &s tr the true type of a Scottish gentl.ewonann- one' of

tbe l,ast oentuzyts types of the wo&an, of whom in old.er eLays, a

oertaln Queep-mother spake u-:nto her son.King lenuel.

0f these parents Robert Brormring was bom. at Ca¡oberweLl

in lond.on, Måy 7, I8I2,- only three years behÍnd. the fa.uous year

whicb. gave to selence, unirsie, poetry, statesnanshlp, m&sters,

eaob.ln hls oraft=-an{L to Robert Srowning the poet, his poet-wifo.

In IBI4 was born his only sister known 1n the household a.s

Sarianna, who for her eompanionship and. sympatÏ\y with her.brothor

recaLls another clevoteð sister, Dorotb¡r'l[orclsreorth. tr0a"mberwe]-I

at that tlme wes a suburb of lond-on with rural spaces and. noar

a,ecess to the open country. lDhere nas roon for gard.ening ancl

the keeplng of pets, whl1e the country gave opportunity for for-
ags lnto naturers fastnesses. [he boy kept owls anð nonko¡rs',

nagpies anù heðgehogs, &fl eagIe, snakes, even...,¡ I ft is easy

for a reacler of his poe&s to detect the slose, sympathetie obser-

vatlon whloh he d.ÍselosecL for aLl- lower life.rt S. little poen

entitled. Tflr.lte Tfitohofaft shows hís boylsh trait and. hls sym-

pet?ry with foms of animal life so often ÉLespised.. when a boy,

Broming had. a pet toad-. Mrs. 0rr shalJ- tell the story." 
th.e

visited. 1t &aÍly, where it burrowed., under a rosetree¡ &rrtloq.¡.o-.

ing hinself by a lnch of gravel rlroppecL into' its hole; and. the

oreature would. erawl forth. a1low lts head. ts be gently tieklect,
and. reqard the aet with a loving glanoe of Íts soft full 6¡rê$.rf

Wblte Wltshcraft.

ïf you anå I coulcl chango

beast shoultl, either
Shall you anit f play Jove

fox then, f eleeree.

, ff;y*ktt."0- S/.'r"/"

J k"" $'.ffiu,tc--cL Ô ñÅ)

Sly w1ld. sweet stealer of the grapesl Wow

clo your worst on meJ

to beasts, what

be?
for once? Surn

ft, fLr-.^t,;l

^a'l

f( Qlr*4*'u.L,
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.AJld. thus you thlnk to splte your frlenfl*
turned. lgatbsone ? trhat, a toad.¡

So, all men shrlnk anù shun nej Ðear men

purÊlre your roaùJ

treave but my erevlce in the sûone, a reptÍLels

flt abocl.e I

lanld.ial"HrIs Loath-Now Êaðr your worst C

some I allow;

fhere may or nay not lurk a pearl beneath

hls puckereè brow;

But see his eyes thst fsllow mlne- love lasts
there aJx¡rhow. w

Srownlngts parents had. rare $ud.gmentrranU seern to have

been peouliarly fi.tted. for uanagfng thelr n hand.some, vlgor-
our, fearless child. who soon d.evelopecr an unresting aotÍvity and

a fierX' temper.R Eis mother's aplreciation of music d.irl muoh

to encoura,ge the talent inherited. by her son from his Seottish-
German grand.fatþer, Her nature rva,s serene, bnt energetÍc, &nù'

vezxr affeotionate. Her religion was siurple and. earnest. The

impress of her characte{rupon,Robert Srowningts is ¡nore Snd"ñ"*,-?L apa;;
more evid.ent as one reails^thoe poet's workr md returnÉnto PguLine,

and. the llfe at úamberwell, Browning reverently spoke of ber as

n a tLlvine worÞn *, and. her cleath in r84g was to hi¡n one of the

tleep sorrows of his life. Eis fatherrs lnf]-uenoe wÞs even more

marked. than his motherrs. It woukL seern that the work 1n the B.

3ank, though always performeel wlth effieleney, bad. never been

congenlal-. å. soLaoe was furnished hln in his artistlo and. ashoL-

astlo tastes which had survived. d.isappointment. " Ë" ïrya.sa,

wise and. exa,ot read.er of lfterature both elasioal and. uotlerntl

ga,ys Professor Dowrlen and- fron the $a&e eource we leanr that

t. 7ru,4 S u,il*¿/o--rLrÐ ru,r,
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he was a d'e*terou.s d-raughtsuan, a versifier eouposing stcaêlLent
couplets after the eig.hteenth oentnrJr manilxero His librarJr ïra,s

a veritable treasure-house for a treasure-seeker. a pereninal-r.y
youthful heart, vigorous health, a wealth of affeetíon and.wthe
love he bore to learafngr emi.nently fltted- hia to be hls sonfs
teacher and. eompanion, s. poea oalIed. Ðevgr.o¡rnent gfves a vivícl
glinpse of the tuition of thís LnsatÍably ourÍous and imaginativo*
ly d.ramatle cbil_cl.

n{y father
ïfihen I was

w TlÏ.at do

Tsas a saholar and_ Iarew Greek,

.fÍve yeå,rs o1cl, f askeð hlm onoe

J¡ou read- about ? rr

rr fhe Slege of Tro¡r,n
rI T'llhat is a sÍege, a.nd_ what is lro¡rj[

fqhereat

Ee pflec!- up ehaÍrs and. tables úor a town,
Set me a-top for lriam, called. our Cat ,

Helen, enticed. away from hone (ne said.)
3y wfoked. ?arls, who couched somewhere olose
Und.er the footstool being coward.ly,

3ut whom - since she was worth the pafns, poor
plrss -

By taklng Troy to get possession of
- d,lways when great achllles ceased. to sulk,

f tøy pony. 1n the stable ) - fo¡rrth would. pranee
Ë

And. put^fl1ght Eeøtor - our pege-boyrs self.
lhis taught ne who wqs who ancl what was what;

So far I rightlJz undorstoocl the caËe

At five years old.; a huge d.elight it proved.

Ân* st'l' proves - thanks to that instruotor sage
IúJ, father, vrho lanew bettes than turn strafght
trearningts full flare on weak_eyed. ignorance,
Or,worse J,€t, leave weak eyes to grow- sancl_blind.
Conteut i¡¡ith d.arkness and_ vacinty.

, tla^-;z-h - /nz¿*.fr. l"^t",,,-

$esr*!\1sï*ì*:f!q:(ry.¡-.*ï*"-r-- -:-t.:ir":;"'----a
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Ît happeneð, two or th.ree years afterward.,

fhat - I and. playnates playíng at Troyrs

Siege -
&f f,ather ea"ue upon our uake-believe.

nEow would- you like to read. yourself the tale
Properly told., of whieh f .gave you flrst
Merely suoh notion as a boy could. bear?

Pope, ltow, would- give you the preclse ae couat

6f wnat, some claðr, by d.int of scholarshíp,

Yourll hear - who larows ? - frotu Homerts very

mouth.

learn Greek b¡r aII means, read. the E 3LÍnd.

01d Man 
"ß

Sweetest of singers r' 
,

81ue enough

lryratgrhow, to master him somed.ay;

Until then, tahe what se@ves for substitute,
Read- Sope , bJ. all neaJts,

, t t . . . So IranthroughPgp".
line passed. I rlpened- souer¡hat; one finÖ etay

"'Qufte read.y for the fliad.,nothing less /
fhesels Heine, v,¡here the bÍg books bloak the shelf ;

Ðontt sklp a rrorkrthumb well the Lexleon.l '2

rearning was a great gane to pi-ay, and. with what zest he

Ïrlayed.. Â,rt pressed" lrpon hin, musiørFaintÍng, and. poetzy. sature
touched- his senses to peroeÍve a¡.d. rever€noe beauty. .Tlome love
wrapped. hin about with lovfng sæqcæruAÉ*e synpathetfe eomFan*

ionshl3, and, the bo¡r grew up lrnspo1Ied., and. uaoonsci.oas that he was

olever.

.å. subtle aJtd profouncl change lras taking plaoe in the intel-
1eêtua1 atnosphåre, inc!.uced. largely no d.oubt by tlre efforts of Word.s-

worth, Golerictge, shel-l¿y, Keats, and. Bliron. By rgp4 the rast
three had- d-ied., but thetr fa.ue we,s stead.ily lncreasing, aad- it was
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Shey , partlcuLarl¡r shel1l, who ' åpeneo- np for hls young and-

enthuslastic foL3.ower,r' Robert Browníng, u new vistas'tead.1ng

tovuariLs fhe infinlte, towarcLs the unattainable Bestr', '

X'rom 1853 when he published. hls first poeur--8qnli-qe, bê

wrote persistently, B.raoe1sus, Strafford., ancl Sord.e].la followed.

in successlon, meeting tn turn with a coltl. or inôiffqrent re-

ceptlon, unless by the el-ear-sighted. appreoiative fen. In I84I

P,lppa 4asses appeared., and. with 1t, the rr real Browning of the

öÍOrlera world., " sa,ys Chesterton. lhe public begar- to reallze

that a great nan d-welt Ð.uong themrwhen his Dra,rnatic lyrios were

publishecl in 1842. fhe lyries establj-ehed- him in the l1terary
world.o

Much has been written upon Buwming's marriage wlth &liss

El.lzabeth Sarrett 1n 1864. lhe fifteea yeâ,rs of bllssfu1 l-1fe
L

whlch followed. und"er Ïtallan skies isda beautiful and. happy stozy

beg;inning and. end.lng aowherett. these years known as tire Italian
Period. saw Bromrfngs

Women, Christmas Eve,

One feels that
ued. lacLeflnitely, but the health of ffrs. 3rownlng, arwa¡rs d.elieate,

fa1led. uncler a ôonble blow, the cleath of a favorlte sister, anð

that of cavour. Ðhe d-Íed- on June p9 , 186ï "ln* grief of the,

ilosolate ** tt* ân unoontrollable passion; his heart ï¡as strong,
and. a1l- fts strength entered. ínto his *ot"o*]t

lhe ilåuoatlon of his only sor1, born at .å,soLo in IB49 , re-
qulred. his resoval to lond.on, where his genlaL nature a¡cl con-

stantly lnoreasing fane eaused. hin to be the oentre of nush of
loncL.onts soelal life. Els great eplo [he Rl_ng and- the Book whÍcb.

oceupied- soue five or six years of hls llfe appeareð ln fg68.
It 1s a remarkable faat that, iñ the years following IBZ0 he pro-
d.uced. a greater volume of wcrk than ln tho th.lrty-flve of his lit-
êrary activity preeeqding,a- tt lhe Bfng and the Book. rt

Ðuring tire later years of his life he livef, sometlmes

^./)/lI Urrurd-e-u2 t lV, lU-,G.u-,',,'-^ 1. I
^ÐI C(r^¿;-A^." - cl,4,rtr:ßrr"r.;,'*î ; g^%'

J tJn.ooL.,r., ft, ft.rt-.'*.4, Cl-b/+n' W .

[''.

bdst work.

and.

the

the

Ðra¡ratíos Personae maûe him farooü.s.

.ê.rcacl.lan existenoe should. haye dontia-
,4

Bells a¡rd. ?omegranates, Men anrl
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clth hls slster, sometiues witb bis solt' spencling his winters

ln Italy, his tummers in England' In Àugust 1888, he went to

Italy for the last time n His work r¡as over anû C.ot¡o.ü Ile

was soon to go fofth, like a here of o]d., tr to one flgtf, ruore'

the best anA tastÍh Deatb came for him at Yenloe on Deoenber'

ll2, 1889

lrgspice.

Fear d.eath ? - to feel- the fog in my throat,

fhe uist ln mY faoe,
'l{hen the snows begin, and the blasts cLenote

I flî nearing the Plaoe, 
!

The power of 'bhe night, the press of the storxn,

fhe post of the foe;

trWrere he stand.s, the Arch Fear in a visable form,

Yet tbe strong man raust go;

For the Journe¡r is d-one anrl- the su¡¡mit attained',

And. the barriers falL,

ïhough a battle's to fight ere the guerdon be ga.ined-,

lhe ¡rewa"rd. of it alL.

I was ever a $igbter, Êo-ore fj-ght nore I

lhe best aad Lasti

I wouLf, hate that d.eath band.aged' my eyes,and forbore,

Âaå bad.e ne oreep past.

nol. l-et me taste tbe wbole of lt, fare lilce ïny peers

lhe heroes of old..

Sear the bmat, in a minute pay glad. llfers aruears

0f paitt, d-arl¡nress anô co1d.,

For sud.åen tbe worst turns the best to the brave,

fhe b]-aak ninutds at end",

.And. the elements rage, the fiend.-voioes that'råve,

ShaLl aïinate , sha1l bleneL,

Shall ohange, shall become first a peeoe out of pain,

I

¡,1

,\- Pr**þ^-

fhen a light, thon thy breast

\ctL F-Å- ¿J**- //Ì k¿&*?1Ã, ,

0
t'
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thou soul of u¡r souli t sh."ff

.ênå wltti God. be at restJ

olasp thee agaia,
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rhe apifit of pesslmistio melancholy fsund.,in the

rleutonie tenaþerament, an &nvlronment favorabl-e for lts growth' 
{r

rJhe verSr eond.ltlons, whieh tbreatened. the survival of the feuton

himself , promoted. its cleveLopnent' the g3-oouy fata]-ien of his

religion oonspiroü rrith the unlarown anå relentloss forees of nat-

lrre, anù with aruel bu.man foes, to tostår *lrrir this soubre east

of ¡nincl, In aLl the oenturles sinee, this d.ark splrit has strug-

gle¿ for supreus,cy. I[umerous powerful ageneies have nitigated.
Ûecrnn-o-'l

its harshness, uatil, at intervals, its musie Sn one of the ahief

charms of Eng1ish verse. fhe softening infLuenees of Ührlstian-

It¡r, the assi¡uilation of Celtle imaglnation and. sprlghtliness of

thought, with 'Ieutonlc neditation and- serûttrsness, the genial

persoaalfty of Chauoer with his burnour, love of nature, ancL syn-

pathy for hu¡qaJxft¡r, the d.fseovery of the fiew WorLd., th'e Renas-

eenee, the ElizaÏrethaa wrlters ' anå Shakespeare tbe poefn for
t

all time,tf* these ïvere some of the forces before wbieh the gloom

f1ed., ot was softeneù lnto twillghtt

fhen follovued. perloûs of political anÕ religious eonfliot,
+

of Low stanùard.s of moralÍt¡" lhe poets, sâve one whosewso¿I i

was like a Star, and. ðwelt rpt"ão lost lntorest fn

lnd.Ívid.ua1lt¡r¡ they soornsd. sweet laughter, nature

atLon-and. again pessimÍsm swayeð ments hÊarts' Nev¡ icLeals Ín

religlon, polities, llterature and- ethios entered' the stù1fe,

but the battle rlitb d.oubt anû per¡rLexlty wa's long,5-passing from

the eighteenth into the ninetsenth aentury' Irlfe becane vastly

more compLex; nen becsne ao1.e higbly oivillzeð, and- began to
2'rllve less in the present, &ore in tbe past,.and- more yet in the

þ
future.w fhe spirit of iaquilïr was aþroacl. Ðarwin, Euxley'

t û,t" ' l'"*""" ^. () ,'5n fu-l¿"'-r:
1- ø/l'ø+oLor--rr;/;/'a Jø""n24:-

4 ún. c, //, t"/""J7 - w,4,é:ñ+-'*7,!kifA*?@,f^* r?oy

man, anå 1n

and imagin-
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Eyntlall, &nd- Eerbert $peneer tlevoted- theuselves to soientiflo
lnvestigatlon' Svo,Lutlon has iupressed. the llterature wlth what

''q ,

qgy be termetL the " growth itlea. n. H The age is d_istinguished

by a groplng after trutb in every d.ireetlon. 3\ysios, geoLog5r,

bloloryr psycholory, religion, soolologr, ethies, government

and. everîr other subject that seemed- to polnt towariLs truth -
all have had. patient lnvestigators. lhe Srpothesis of evolut-
lonary tleveJ-opuoent has aauseiL men to regarcL fron a u.ew point of
vlew, the origin of llfe, lts woûth h.e:re and. its d.estiny here-

after tto' For a time nen g,eemed. to have lost themsernes in the

:rrÐ.ze of theories. Swinburne, in the following 1ines, refleots the

aaterialfstic thought which 1n 1ts train surely brings g-].t"gþ(Z
I)€,TZ t

ø(r
rôt¡qe thank thee with brief thanhsgiving

trThatever god.s uay be

lhat no life. llves forever;

Bhat d.ead. mea rÍse up never;

lhat evea the weariest river
T{ind.s somewhere safe to ss&r

"rhet star nor sun shall waken,

Ilor anJ¡thing of llght;
Sor sonnd. of waters shaken,

Nor arqr souncl or sight¡
Nor wintry leaves nor vernaL,

Sor ðays nob things d.iurnal ,

OnJ'¡r f,s sleeP eternal
In an eternal 1lght r¡

' rs ltfe worth llvlng ? asked. mer.. trhen (*od. whispered" 1n

the ear of one of his nueicians, e.s long âgo, he hari- whispered.

1n the ear of young Ðavid., and- fortbwith Browning saug for the
Í/

curing of His wâ,vering, faithless, pessimistio, analysis*oraent-

Í.

I4-t

5.

"A/ 
a.¿¿L$. ,
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ed[ workLrr.

I ¿¡d. lt câme to pass when the evil spirlt from GocL was

upon Saul, that DavlcL took an harp, and. pLayed. with his hand.;

so Saul was refresbed.. ancl was welL, å,nd. the evfl splrlt tletrlart-

ecL from hi.m rf . I Sam.XÏIÏ.25.

I.
Said..&bner ".At last thou artteo&ej nru I tell-, ere

thou sBeak,

Klss ry cheek, wish me we1lj"lh"rr' I wlshed.

lt.and d.id kiss hi.s cheek.
I

.And. het n Sinae the king, 0 qr friend., for th¡r

oountenance sent,

Neither d.rtrnken aor eaten have wel nor

unt i1 from hi.s tent ,

Sbou return with the joyful &sslrrallce
1-

the king l\veth yet,

Shal} otrr Iip with the hone¡r be bright,
wlth the water be wet,

For out of the black mfuL-tentls silence, a space

of three ðays, 
,

Not a sound. hath esoaped- to tbg servants of
prå,yer nor of praise,

lo betakon that Saul..aaê the spirÍt have enûed.

their strlfe,
.å.nd. that,faint 1n hf s triunph, the uonareh

sinks baok upon lffe.
T-

nYet now my heart leaps, O beloved.! God.rs ch1Id.

with hls d-ew

0n thy graolous hr¡kr go1d. hatr? aïrû those llties still
living and. blue

Just broken to twine rounil th¡r harp-strings,

as if no u¡iId. heaty
trYere now ragÍng to torture the d.esert lrr



îhen Iras was neet,

Krrelt cLoum to the Êoù of ry f,athers, a¡d. rose

oü u¡r feet '
Ând. ran oter the sand. burnt to powd-er, [he

tent was unlooped-;

f pulled. up the spear that obstructed., and. und.er

ï stoopeô;

Hand.s and. knees on the slippery grass-patoh,

al] wlthered- and. gone,

That extend.s to the seeond enolosure, I
'groped uy Fray on

f111 I felt r*¡here the fold.skirts fl¡r open

[hen

onee more T prayed.,

.ârrd. opened- the fold.skirts, end entered., and.

wqs not afraíd.

Buf spoke, 't Here 1s Ðavid.n th¡n, servantln

And. no voiee repllecl.

At the first I saw naught but the blaaknessl\
-+r *->' the vast, the upright

ì"c
Grew a fígrrre against it, gigaatie and"

blackest of all,
lhen a sr¡¡beam, that burst througb the

tent-roof showed- Saul.

*4-

III

-Ïr-
stood. as ereot as that tent-prop, both B,rns stretcheil

out wid.e

the great oross-support in the centre,

that goes to each sid.e;

relaxed. not a musole, but hung th.ere es,

eaught in his pÐxgs

Ee

0n

-t" ¿;,-t-4-,o-1' /LcLztrL¿' þanl; ú D"
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Ânû waitiug hís eha¡ge, the king-ser¡rent

all heavily hangs,

Far awa¡r from bts kind oln the plne, tlLl d.ellver-

ance oone,

With tbe sprlng$tuê * so agonlzed SauL,

ürear aad stark,tffa$ and. ôu¡nb.

It 1s lnnpossible to resist the obamn of Davfilrs

personallty. Upon Âbner hts presenoe has a wonÕorful effect.
fhe tried- aaô valient captain has been well-nigh d.espaíring,

nov¡ he knovvs that all wiLl be weLl-, that Davld. n wLtlnreturn

with the Joyful assuranc€ that ktng lfleth yet n fiis boylsh

beduty and. føsth grace appeal to the stern soId.ler.
w 0 belove¿l Goðrs ohlLd- rvith

\his d.ew

0n tby graclous goLô hair l"
Abner loves hlnn; $o d.o we.

David.rs chlLilllke tm.st fn God,, his impetuosity, his

acute observatlon, his reael.y couprehension of Saulrs need.,

bis oompasslon for the agonlzed. $auL, uause us to bow onr

hearts ia revergnt glad.ness for such glorious Jrouth and. lts
posslbillties. All these oharaeteristj.cs of Ðavid.ts were cbar-

acteristias of Brow¡rlngrs. It 1s Brou.'aing wb.o tunes his harp

anrl sings to a peopLe ln d.arkaess¡

ïÍhat JoJ, he find.s in mere livlng and. now eontagious 1.s

hls exuberanooI

O\our uanhooclrs prlme vÍgor.l $o spirit feeJ.s waste,

Sot a uusole is stopped, ln lts pS.aying nor

sinue unbraoed.r .

0h the nr1lð joys of livingJ tne J.eapfng from rook
' up to rook,,
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[he strong rend.ing of boughs fronn the fir*tree,
the aooL sllver shock

Of, the p3.unge. in a pool.rs living water, the

hunt of the bear,

And. the suLtrLaess showing the lion is
aouched. Ín hi.s 1elr,

.&nd. the'meaL, the rieh c[ates ye1lowed. over

Tvtth goil.d. d.ust d.ivfne

Ancl the J.ooust-flesh steeped. in the plteher )

the fuL1 ilraught of wfne.

.And. the sleep 1n the tlrled. river- ohannel r,vhere

bulrushes tell
that the water was wont to go warbling

Êo softly and. we1l.

How goocl. 1s ¡aan's Life, tÌle nere 1ivfng !

how fit to enploy

åLI the heart and. soul and. the senÊ¡es

forever in joyl
Stuength aacL ee stas¡' mark every phrase; :

"manÏ.ood-&flrr vLgortr,"leaping fro¡n rock up to roekrf ,

' n the strong rend.ing boughstr, t thu eool silver shook+r" of
the plunge in a pool's llglgg w&,tern. tf the hunt of the bearn,
ft the lloanrlth. rlah êates yeIlowed. over with gold. ttust rl

and. thenilraught of wine ü.

'ALI Brolwringts envlronment, all the naterial things that
presseel upon his quickened sensesr all the girts wíth which he

was endowed. eqLLed. forth reJoiofng in sorre forna.or other.

' Eave you found. your 1ife clistasteful ?

I& I1fe d.ld. and. d.oes suaok sweet, hê wrote after he had
passec. his sixtf eth year and. ín the 

"r,ìo* 
poen àre these êx-

quisite lines t

t g4rfrur-^;ç-
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I find. eartb not gray/ but rosyT

Eeaven not grlnrbut fair of hue,

lDo I stopln I pluok a posy.

Do I stand. ancl stare?l.tf ts bIue.

Squal.J-y beautfful aJod. sÍuple; calu and restful as

T.lord.sworth, are these pictures.

And. I played. the tr¡¡e all ou.r slreep knovr, a,s,

one after one,

So öooile they coue to the pen-eloor till fold_ing

be done.

lhe¡r are while and untorn by the bushes,

for 1o, they have fed.

Where the long grasses stifle the water within
the str:ea¡trs bed.;

finû now one after one se'eks its lod.ging, &s

star foiqüows star
Into eve and. the bltre far a,bove lls, -

so blue antl so far.l
n .4. flock of sheep that leisurely pass by,

One after oneifr conaing home . fro^ the \rstiIl
,- 

/¡r\ 
!

watersrr, und.er the d.eep blue dþr d.otted with stars. In love

is roorn.t t"if f gi.,t lanclsoape. 

-Wlrere the quiet col-ored, end. of evening smiles

lfllLes and. miLes

0n the solltary pastu_res where our sheep

Ealf-asleep

TInkIe hornewa:rd- through the twilight ,

stray or stop

.A.s they 
". 

on-

Our poet d.elights Ín d"istarice , in wicle expense, ir color,

, %r*a^^.,-.-â- Lr=----tt/^ â-'S/4 '

a- fo . *r ,,,.
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and. in tlre sly. The silencermad.e only Íiore naiked. by the

tinkle of the sheep-beL1s, is rare in Brownlng and. for that

reason nore effectivê. fn .these extracts &s, in very uanJ¡

of his other poeus in a uaueh greater ðegree, the read.er has the

sense of inhaling the fresh, coo1, evening; air, Ehere is no

leurfew x x tolling theoinefr of parting d.e6r'. ¿e suggestÍons
2. '

that all around. is H change aird d.ecayn.

lhen the tune for which qua1ls on the cornland. will l¡I.arq

each leave hls mate

lo f1¡' *ftr*" the player; then, what makes the

orÍckets elate

[i11 for bôlcl.ness they fight one another;

and. tbçn what has weight

Eo set the cluiek jerboa a-musing ouÈsid.e

his sand.*ho¡ase -
Shere are none suoh as he for a vrond-er,

half+bird. anê, 
,nalffiriollse !

Go,-d. nad.e all the areatures and- Eave the.n

[o give sfgn, we and. they are hi.s

our love anf, our fear

There is evid.ent his d.eep sympatþ wlth Bul¡nal Ilfe anct

hís recognltlon of its rÍghts. No poet has ever treated. so

nanJ¡ d.ifferent animals in his work; eertainly none have ever

sholqn the lnterest in spicler, butterfly, bat, lizard., toad,

etc, nor lfegafd.ed. them vsÍth Browning's d.e'ê¡ respeat. .4,I1

are $oc[rs creatures.

Yourve seen the worlù

-[he 
beauty ancl the wond.er and. the power,

lhe shapes of things, their coü.ours, ligirts
a.nd. shad.es 

2

Changes, surprlsesT - and. God. ¡nad.e it all I

chilcLren. one family here.

fu",
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fhe gus,fLs anÖ the erlckets are as nnuoh the GrBâ,t*

ltres of God.ts Eand. as ts nan. 
"3d 

even while the¡r dwell in

m&n's fear they a::e to have his love. lhe po"tå d.elight ia

God.'s ereatùøa is reflected. in his own d.eJ.lght of creation.

From nere ani¡aal lÍving he passes " tb the belp-tine
I

of our reapers't. tt to the glad. ahaunt of tho marriaget."try-

ing to expant!. the heart 1n the warmth of brotherllnesso, a

work Ín which Browning is euinentl¡, sueoessful in soores of

poet]Ê,

Hast thou loved. the white loaks of thy father,

whose sword. thou d-idst guard.

When he tmsted. thee forth with the armies,

"for glorÍous reward.?

Did.st thou see the thln hand.s of thy

motherrhelö up as nen su4g

lhe 1ow son6ç of the newl¡r-cl.eparted, and-

hear her faint tongue

Joíning in whÍle it could. to the witness,
t Ï.at one aore attest

ï have Iived., seen Goclrs hand. through a

life-tlme, and- all was for best'3

-ïIith strokes as lovins and tend.er as Surns' in the

cqtLryL@,
trustful, even triumphant faith, rr å11 was for bestr, Brovming

d.oes not write,
2.

rtO ¡ret we trust that somehow gooô

ïfill be the final goal of Lffi.
but,

lhere gþall never be lost one

ShaLl Líve as before;

îhe uvil ls nuIl, is naught,*->
so nmeh good. üiore;

he gives us a pieture of home, and,

I

,)
L

?ts

nLcb4Á . f}'r'',^"'* 4 {'3 "*"^'-^;.'"*tl

^lnnJu"'"-.7aa^. . ¿-- hLu-ç.h4'4.a-u/- A lV"'
V^

0n the earth the broken arcs; 1n

lf- "4;*4- /.o-.
" %/'+* e-*e! M

good.J zut-Seg

is sllenee lnpLying Sou-rr,C '

l-

f-n<-rt kn-aG A-

e-/"oll- (r'L /r?rtl- 1

the heaven ä, pertvot rown'L'

Sat^+

,^r';ú- , l*" "'U,



This is the exuLting chord' that

all his songs/ fron-@!!gl to

work on earth, ltrr"tiÞe rvrote,

7
Never tlrea¡aed., though ftÍght were

-Ío/

Never d.oubted- cloaüs woulô

'*'ad. here ooÊes

syrnpatbY, likened- to

snorq's crowd.ing d.own

7t
SllüülOll'S .

wrong would' triu"mPh.

tbr1Ils the listener 1n' almost

the Epllogue, w-hich closecl his

and. stoPPed- ?

And. waited. the thing ühat woulû foLl-ow, lhen

Saul, who hr:ng ProPPed'

B), the tent's cross-support in the centre'

was struck bl' his nane,

Have you seen when springrs arrorey

srunmons goes rtght to the alm, '

And. some mountain,the last to withstand-

ber, that held( fre dlone,

\llhlle the vale latrghed- in freed"ou anð

flowers) on a broad' bust of stone

A year's snow bound- about for a breastf Letøt -
pi*#æ.,t I leaves gra,sp of the sheet?

Folö on fold. all at once it crowd's thun-

f,erûSslY d-own to his feet,

And- there fronts yoïr, stark, black, but

allve Yet, Yol1r motl-ntain of o1û,

ifithbisrentsrthesuooessivebequeathingsof

ages untoltt -

the rniracle of the

the oft-reBeateù

the mountain sid-e,

break,

worsteÕ,

nusiaian's Power and-

mi:rac].e of the winter
aE
tÈenspringt s arsolly

' saulfu cried I,
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BGa, eaoh harn fot in f,ightlng your battlcs,

caoh furrow and. soar
0f bls hoact thrust- | twlxt you ancl the

tenpest - aL1 hatL, there thcy arci
- Sow agaln to be softoneal wtth Tor_

sf i¡g__ûogg, t
to the groen on Lts orcst

For tholr foott ln the ardors of sunner-

, Onc long shuttd,er thrfLlcô
.ô11, the tent till the verîr alr tlngLcrl, th6n

sank anil a1l. was sttLLed.
Åt thc klngle seLf Loft stand.lag Þefore uc,

rclcascû a¡cl anarê.',
llke a tþread. of goJ.ð ia a dark fabrr,o ls

the proniso of llfe to_bc,
ttÂn¿ there fronts you. stark, b1aok, but

allve ¡ret, .your nountain of oIù.
,l

Sow agaln to be softeneô with vcrcluno,
agaln ho1d. the nest

0f tUr clovo, tcmpt the, goat and. lts youag to
fhc grccn antl fts erest

For thclr foort "ia the arclors of Suumer. ;l

Eore untler a beautlfur ffgnrc is prescnteil oae of thc
happfest truths t¿ thls worlù. lherc fs power to awi¡ken a goul
ùorrant unðdr an aooumtlatfon of clross. ghat soul nay beoomEthe iûwelllng_p1aoe of love ancl pcaoe.

T

dlure , agalq hold. the ae st

Erho bade rhcn lay hrs sraff ::'""Ïj:::i:"::""
|?hcre lras no yoloo, lto hearlng; he lpeat fa
lberefore, aacl, shut thc door upon

thcu twala,
.And. prayccl. uato the lorcL.,and he wcnt up
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lay upoa tho oo4'sG ' ûeacl on the oouoh 2

put tts month upon lts noutb' hls

cy6s

åntt

Â¡rð

Il¡ron lto cyes, bls banits upon lts hancls '

ÅnA strctohað btn on tbc flcsb; the fLcsb

waxcü waru;

Anû bc rstumoü, walkcd' to antl fro the

holtsc, , n,nr'ãrhnnt flr;,,*- n"-Ø'- @ nîù'

KrffKK,í'í;; ;r.rs 
" ai"ü1bl€ rGA

a

Îbe ].lttle sllk-wiaûcr of,

Joynent of a olnglo ùo}lilaY in

Bong of her songs to nanY' anô

crowtled- &Ea¡rr

/ Íhe yearts at tbe'sPring

åatt itaY's at thc uorn¡

Mornlagr E at scvcn;

Îbe h1L1s1ûe's clew-Pearloû I

fhe larkr s on the wlng i \

Tbo snaLJ'rs oa the tbora¡ ':
Goclr e ln hls bcaYêr - d

"Fî All's ftgbt wltb the woril'l

a o ' t ' 
o o 

" 
." " " '

q 
^- u^-^ n -tlt n Glve ber but a least exousc to love ue,

oaLls the sÛoly of a'Quceu who rôEollll-
àtrg, ptppa, and. Ju-Les reoaLls the s.toÌ'îtr oI a'sLLCrrã¡¡ w¡¡v åesv*

oêüethronetouarrTapagewbolovetlbcr)'Eo* strange !

Irook at the wonan here wlth the new soul

I¡lke ty owa Psyohc, - f,resh upon lrer lips

Atft the vlslonarY butterflg 1

Hraitlng ry wortl to cnter a¡è uake brtght,

0r flutter off a}{ leave a1l bla¡k as flrst ' :

Ehls bo(y hacl no ttnl before ' but sLept 
(\ ,t

^ t. t /, /rl_fl, .-a, A-r_-L órú^/4

t, sn-.-* 1110 F* t- ^f^ï:]"*"f;¡ wnnn(- ,. .'þ&þ" F"^--'*? Jr,^+?'!* * ;; ! 't,' 
oT? "-¿*^* t*íf-/b aA--x- t'<^'/ l'Ã4:-Â2:

3 , þ/'!2"- 8-P
U'

AEoLo Passlng Ín hcr artLess ca-

the Ye ar, seat tbe arrorrY sülll-

fron then an avalanohc of sln

rì,:

-Ì'l
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0r stirreiL, was boantcous or ungainl¡r, free
From taint or fouL wtth stalnr &s outwarrl.

thlngs
X'asteaecl. thcfr funage on lts passlvonêssr

Srowaing tterrghts in havtug so'e of the grcatest work
perforueû by the hu¡nblcst iastruüents. Sothtngrs snall.ptppais
work l.s wortb¡r of, ? nJ.a.oe beslôe Daviðrg.

$auL stand.s n reLeaseet a¡cl alrarew.
nWhat ncst should I

urgo

Ío sustaln hl¡¡ where song had. restoreil htn?
aaaoaair.......

w f report as a uan mað¡ of Çod.r s ¡vorks-
allts loye yet alLrs lawtr.

Ça..io.a.a.

ånrr Soå is
In the star, fn the etoue, in the fl,eeb.

la the eoul anrt the oloel.
r...Òr..oiI

n€gis thou,
I tls I who recelvs i
In the first f s the 1ast, ln tþ wlJ,I ls

ry power to belleye,.
å.1I I s oae $tft; thou eanst grant it ¡noro_

ovrr as prånpt ts qy praürcr
Âs f breathe out thls breathr &s f opon

the se arxns to the afr.
From thy wfJ.J. strcan the worL&{s ltfe

+nc[ nature, tla¡r itreaü Saboath;

t w1Ll ? - thc mer6 etous clcspise mo, WåV

aa ï not 1oth

aa¡

scen eoù

a

êsd

aaa

that gfvest
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lo Look that ' Gvorr tbat, ln the faoe too? I[by

ls it I ôaro

stoPs ry ûosPalr ?

Shls; - tls not wbat mau Doos whleh

cxat.ts hÍn, but wbat nan Ï[ou]'il ùo[

" " " 'aa't''' ,
0 spea,& tbrough me rrow;

a a a 
" " 

o t 
" "

It ts bY no breatb,

firrn of eyc' waYo of hanö' t$at saJ-vatf'on

Joins lssue wltb tfeatb!

Ae tby I¡Ove ls tllscovercÕ a1n18hty, aLulghty

be Provcil

lh¡r pover, tbat cxists 
lttn 

a1a for lt '
of belag BøLoveôl

Êo who d.li[ moet, shalI. bcar uost; tbe

ctrongest ehal.l stanô the nogt wsak '

I [ls tbe wcahess ln gt'reagth that I

stT rct! $Y flLcsh that I scek

. In tho Ooùhcatl i I Eeek anô flnfl lt

0 Saul,lt shalL bc

.å. Faoe Ltke qy faoE that reooivcg thcc i

a Man Llicc to mo '
Sbou sbaLt Lovc anô be lovcö by' forever;a

Eanô llke tbls hand'

$h411 tbrow open the gatcs sf new llfs to thocf

soe the chrlst stand'|.' '"

/[hus onûs the magnlfloeat prophctte outburst 1n whloh ls forø-

to].ôtbeI¡oarnationofChrlst.Fowwt].lüomurwlthEûlrard.
Borûoc r s statcment fþ¿ra $Fg,l 1o q!-:"}_?p_s the granilcst anð uost

rvs too. ln fbcauttful of all 3ro¡y¿lngrg' rrrllglous poousEr :EG sLd- '--/,'-, :

thelgEoôuotfontohfsP.rJncrof-B4oqnla4t"llbtgolùf'sncvcrI
:

bcatcn lnto lcaf ln Brownln8¡ be givcs lt ln nuggcts; rough at
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tlucs but proof,ous alwaysF. Ifian¡r of thcsc nuggcts 1fc strevn
oYer the pagcs of SauL . 0f ono, fn tho last quctptlon frou thc

ItoG&,

" llhc more atoas tlesploe 86r, Bord.oe saysu we havo thcre
the utmost tbat solcnoe oaa tolL us of thc orlgln of llfor oroat-
lon, a¡d. uatterw.

I havc ohosea to quote at what uaay havo sceucð nceðLcss

length frou saui, but thc pocn offcretl., lD sna11c&fsproc^, A ù,
41

groate{ varfcty of Srownlagr e nathorls anGL moa¡rs of swaylng hunan

hearts to wbaj he peroelvco, feels,a¿d boLlcycs i
" I bellcve la Goð anð tnrth qnû Lovcf

bo repeats, rr å,l'J,fs for the bestl tt411rs lovc yet al-Lrs Lawnn'*ton 
the whiLc I fclt

ELs prescaoa, acver aetecl for rysclf ,

Stlll tmstecl fn a baad to 1eacl uo through
ÅLl ilangern

0hrlst ü Ahall thrsw opên the gates of new Llfe to thee", Ibts
ls a part of Brounloqts happy orecil.

Els aatul'6-pieturc , la naturalaess, pcaoo) aariL beanty,
rlvaL thoso of [cna¡rson and Worrlsworth. For synpet\y wlth aaiaal
llfe he 1s uasurpasscð by any poot. [h,e strongcst anil best fccl-
lngs of huuanlty pervad.c hls vcrgc-revercno€, tcnrlcrncss, Þathos,
lovc, b"#" and happlness. lhe poqcr of oouuunloattng feering
ls verT rsnarkabla. fhe hoalth and. Joy of hfs naturo rcact bou{,-
Iffofallf' on tho nl.að and. boiry of the rcarlcr.

. | 
Åsrln aluost alL Brormrlagrs Þoemsrthe ceatral intercst lg

fr,*blrruan Îhe strong uan lIù agongrand. the shepher¿-Iaþaplcal, to
uon as they appea].ed to the poetrbcyong aJ.I thlngs cr.so..

Do you foel thankful r aü or no,
For thls falr towars facc, yoarrer rivorrs r.fnc,
fho no.untain rou¡rL it aarl the sþ abovc,
Mt¡oh uorc the figurcs of ¡aan, woua,n, ohll.ril,

Au,
[hoso are, franac{ tol-

C¿^;g e-^t- u*- Po^A^--= \ Dt

fu*Atñ 'r-'vdd/" 4 
'T/* 

/--- 
-{tu^A^'-'

0

t.
,)
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Do you earê fsr nature Euoh ? a frlcatl of hls astscü hfm.
r lcs, a groat ôoaLE, hc saliltr .but fsr bu.uan bclngs a grcat rtcal,

&onto [bat was it-hs oareå for neture &s a sctting for hts
r¡rclt, womcn anct oblLdrca. tdftr, htr¿ tbe mca¡est ohlkl. of br¡¡na¡-

I

lty'woro goll€ cr¡rressf.oa, so&e blenû of ctaraa'I Joy antl cternal
gorrow, aot to bc founrt ln aay otb.er oounteaanocw sJlù was uscal

by hln to cryroçs rourc of the uobltcst cmotlons or longfrgsr
r,lfe ls a gÊorød. buretan to be bomc wlth rtigntty, revercaoo

snd Joy.

b-rr-.r-^"- f
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E
ErownLng croels la bcauttful l¡rrios.
One of the lsvollcet of nature-þrioe lr,

@h ts be ln Eng1.and

8ow that .åprilrs l¡ therc,
.Ane[ wboeyer nakee ln Englanô

$ceg souô nom,lag , unawaro/

Ehat tbe losest bougbe and. thc.brush-
wooil shc¿f

Rountl the elu-trce bo].e are ia ttng lcaf;
WhlLe the ehaff$,p,,,,uç,þ slngs ûn tbe oreharû b

ùough

In Englana nowl

.And. after Â¡rril, when May foll.ows,
Ånd the whltethroet bullits, ancL all

the swallows!

Earkr'wbere qr blossoUed. pqa,r-troe

ln the hetlge

lcans to the ftckL antt scatters on tho

olovcr
' Bloeso¡ns e,nd rlcwdrops - at the

bcnt Eprayrs orlgc -
tshatts the wfse thrush; he sings

aaoh song twloe ov6r. ,

r.cst you shouLd. thtnk bo ncver cour.t reeapturo;
[hc flrst ffao earoless rapture !

Å¡rtl though the ffeLðs look rough wlth
hoard 

.i[ew¡
4L1 wtlL be gay wbea noontl.üc wakes ancw

lhc Buttoroups, the ohlLrlrears rlowor

- Far bringtor than thdsgauüy melon-flowcr.
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.Anothcr birû-song to take lts plaoc Tfltb Shollcyrs

rSþlarh', Iforüsworthrs ' Greeu lLrnct', aad. hnnysouts EÎhrostle

oaoh anü alL thc êEboallucat of Joy, the splrlt of tþo soason!

wAprll, rblossonlsr r 
ttioy lcavosr, the perfuuo you fccl Is lu

the alr, t the ahaffinobrs song,'L'the whltethroat#the Ïþwallows"

üullôlng but bcst of aIL " the wiee thnlshE.

Eo slngs eaah Ëong twLge over

Lost yon ehoulð tbink he aeYor coulô

reoapturc

Ehe flrst fine oareLess rapture.
^¿r/FSor is the b,unen lutc5 laÊkfng,

r Whoever wakes ln EagS.anû, otgy blossomeð pcar-tr."', a¡rl
E ohllrtrcnrs clower\F

Flowers wlth thelr br1lIlant colorfng are overywbere ln
bls poatry.

I On tn* sense of the yellôw uountaln-flowers,

Ao¿ tUorny balLs, ,eaoh tbrce ln one,

fhc ehostnuts throw ou our patb ln ohoworsf

For the itrop of the wooülanit frufü's
bogun

0hose earLy [ovember hoursT

[bat orlmson tbe creeper's leaf eeross

Ï,lke a splash of üIood, intenee, abirrpt,

Otor a shlolû cl.se golô frsm rri*to boss

Ânrt lay it for show on the fairy-ouppcô

tsl,f-noed.Loit uat of moss.

aud" from P4![4.

So

In

rlark 1n the

the su¡oshlno

buüs¡

9L Y,,,,-*-at

[be b].ackthorn boughg

bare wood., when giistcntng

leere wbf.tc wtth coulng



Llke tbe brlgbt slðe of a sorrow'

anË|. the banke

Eað vlolets opealng frou slcep llke e¡ras'

Ebe pocnn entltlcù Ebe Sasl,fshuaa ln ltirlv
abouncls ln exa^u¡rJ.cs of hls fOndness for eolour.

fhere'too ls hls strange regarù for so-oa1l64 ugly tbtngg

¡a¡y of wbloh he teaches us to perceS-vc anð Lovc,
aw Sce uÑ t"p wtth a b'oe on the plastor

fllL out there shall- faII
A seorplon wlth wftle angry n!'ppcrsr

W¿s therê eYer sueh anothcr rlüe as that up frou the Plaln
vt

of 'Sorrento to the top of þJ.vanol A tcupest of.wlacl andl raia

hað swcpt ov\er the parohctl oountry åuring a bot Autum after-
wuoon. I'ort$ " bis belovccl oaew wçs fearful of the aouing

Solroooo. to a¡nr€te tbe: I1ttle g1r1 t111, tho säolu shoulfl pass

Srownlag portrgys the beautlfirl J-anôseape so that the Lovely
,t- I

ccene 1les vivid.lg before the rearler, w.h1le he seens onl¡r beut

on oo¡aforttng the oh1lû. Sothing ûould. exooed. the charu of

the pleutros $lven so 1¿visn18 t
a Our f,isher arrlve 

!

Ánd. pitoh ðow:r his basket before us/

AlL trenbl-lng allve
f..

Tlltb plnk aad grcy jclJ,fcs, Fo" sea-fru.it¡

You touoh the strange f.umPs,

^ånct uouths gape thore, eyes open, all uanurcr

' of horns and. of bun¡rs

Whtch only the flsber löoks grave ats

s

Cllng soreauing the chlLtlrsn as aakøtl

t

o

g-

f

[he

.&ndl brown as. tho ,e-hrlnps.
lrAzrl

JelIles arefflnerbut the f,lsher

and the shfl-ùront"" Berfeot.

* tr¿,,t-- t-/-4re 7 a-e¡-ra-,*/'o /^ ?o'
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then, when lre blolq the ooutrtl1r/ we hear hin teII the ohtldl

that l-ast €ve be roðe over the uountaLn. As the UuLe cl-tnþeel

eLowly to tbe snmlt, the readlerr E €ens€s anü brala revelleû 1¡r

the prOftrsloa a¿tt varlety of beauty around' hin' Íhe senõatf'on

of ollnblng¡ tbe air growlag oooler, fresherrrgrer [s el¡a1lar

to that ext)erlenoeil ln reatllng ' Els

loye of speee and. helght glves a nagnifioeat egêll€¡

fhe top of Calvano,

¿na íoar s own Profountl

[as above ue, aJxd- round. ue the ¡oountat'aa,

ånð u¡ûer,tbe sea,

ånô wlthia ue uJ¡ heart to bear witness

What was antl shall be.

t
nEe 1s worthy of the g10r10us slgbt; fu1L 0f eternal

thoughts. n

tlhe åpri1 blossou-!s, the thrushts song, the ereeperts

leaf like a splash of bl.ooô on el-f-neeclled. nat of moss.

tbe brown ohililren olusterlag rolurd. the flsher, +d. uoqnt-- -;¿a, l¡o'
Calvanorb"oot. a sweet half-forgotten EenoIY2 whenollppo trlppl,

surrouniled. by F].orontlan watobmenrwlth their torohes, at n1ð-

ntghtrtells the stor¡r of his ohlLclhootl. n*oþ anel pathos ele

skllfuLl¡ bLeatleô la tbe naÛratlou, as tneffiel to be ln the

lffe of the Lttt].e street-Arab.

I was a babY when ry uoüher ùieð,

ånd. fatlier d.leô and J'eft ue ln tbe street,

I starvecl there, Oot[ hlows how, 9, year or two

0n flg-eklns, melon-parings, rind.s ant!. shuoks,

Refuse anô nrbblsh. One fthe frosty tlay,

nry stomaoh belng enPtY as Yonr hat,
ghe wlnd. tloubleet ¡ae up a¿d. dswa I went '
0Lê Au¡t Ïrapaeoia trusseð !0e wlth one hanô,

:,.fì

r, W,"a, fr'+-nù', V**ùf Ú ß¿".--'""-l



( lts feLlow was a stlnger as I knewl

.ånd. so aloag the waLI, over the brld.ge,

3y the etraf ght Gu.t to the ooavent, Six worcLs there

f9lllIe I stooû mrnehing uy first breaû that
monthi

n So, boy youtr¿ulncled.,rquoth the goocl fat fatber
WtpLng his owr. moutb, rtwas refeotioa -tfmêr-

w lÐo quit this verxr ntserable worlô. ?

ItWlllyoureaoïrnce". . , I .'thepouthfuL
of bread. w thought I;

3y no ueaas ! ¡rûcf tbey matle a monk of ue ;

fbe uan wbo oou].il write that had. a great blg warm

heart fDü ohiletren, ancl ohlldren.raust have loved. thls rûâ,tr¡

0n one oecasion, ln oae of the hgllsh Solleges, an

Eononrar'5r Ðegreo was befng oonferred. on Robert 3rownlng

when the nen, wlth,thelr naerrlng sense of the fitness of
things, oal.led.,"SBui"*d'¡ "spr"uhí rt ,.**3.ü. that Brownfag

!ryes never an orator.r He appeared. at a l0ssrethen 'said[-
ttw 0 youag uen how I: Love yog* and. sat tlown. "I oan-

not vouoh for the trnrth of the storry; but no worfrs

Browaing ooureL have uttered- woulcl have saiô so ¡nnoh or
^ .-)-ô L¿'ùî/-:^Jl? 'bave salð lt @, as those seven slupJ.e

^c-

'-,:¡

Iltt1e worôso

fhe ItaLtan La Rnslenil

peasant-wonan, .4. patrf ot,
been Lylns hld.tlen la a¡ old.

tells the storlr.
Eunger or€r eaÐe ne wbea I hearð

llhe peasants fron the viJ.J.age go

lo work a¡nong the rnalze,

contaias a ft4e study of a

hr¡ntod. by tbe .Àustlq¡lan, h¿s

aqueüu.ot for thsee iteye. Ee

threw ry glove to strike
.1..ira

She dld. not

Sluoh less ory ont. -
oaaaaao

aa

the last,
aa

start
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She ploked. 4y gLove up wbile she otrippeù
.â, branoh oft, then reJotneil the rest.

aaaaaaaa

fhe manrfearfng the wouanrs faith, prepareiL

a tale of a youthful freak -thrs hrding-and. gave

hopes of pay,
It3ut when I saw that wouanrs face,/
Its caLua slmpLíolty of graoe,

Our lta\rrs oum attltud.e
Ih whfoh she walked. thus fat, anû stoo{
PS.anting eaeh na,ked foot so ff r.u,

To enrsh the enake anct. spåre the woru _
Åt first sigbt of her eyesrf said.,
tI 

a,m that u¡an npon whose heatl 
/

îhey fix the prÍce, because ï hate
fhe Austfd\ians oo"" o", the State
Tgfl1 givo you 9oL-È -.oh, gold. so ¡nuab{_,/.
ff you betray nae to thelr olutch,
Ând be your õeath ,for aught I haowj.,

ff oaoe they found. yousaved. thelr foe., r'

She oarrlerL the uessage eatrusted. to her.
iÎhree mornlngs uore she took her stanð

fn the sane plaeerwÍth.the sane êyes;
f was no sillrer of sunrlse
fha¡ of her oorning. ,t

Falth ia huuanity is strengthened..
/.

F So life
Ca¿ be strong ln its puqpose aaù pure in its

strife,
And. aII llfo aot be purer a¡rd. stronger

a

ån

a-aÒaaaa

hour and. she retarnecl alone,

Êherebyw.

t' a Â
e+o -4--â-al,4'- cæ- * -L!qt- -

/, 0¿-."- L.t-"--¿-ã- ¿^*44-:

,i!,r \4!EÈ1'srÈ. r\srlllsïs¡is,Yr
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foores of poems whlch R¡^t'älng wrote ulght be useü to
l4¿.",. '',. .'.¡'î

show Ëil porfier 
'n 

t*e *WÈh'LW"I¿Æ,Æ:ry**"(b
palby o.f i¡terp¡e,lation ,
4r-b'-<-ú*Ç @ urr'>¿-'[- &e
€b^e.sÉ'lt,*, the Klng of Ïsrael, tlre sbepherd Davld., tbe llttl'e
walf, anô the ltaLlan Peasaat. Srownlng was not a poet of

one pegBJ.ernor of one oountry. Bàe sceneÉ of bls poens

are set ln alnost ever3r oountry ûn Europe, aor are tbey

aonflneel to one oontinent. Ee had. no lnsulqr preJutlloeS

agaiaet forefgaere. Els poetrï'w111 bq a sllent and' pÛteat

faotor ln the ilevelopmeat of the lôea of lnternatlonallsm.
tr llo rlenatlonalløe the aatlons lato oae natfoa onl¡r-the

;::lr

natioù of ¡aankioð i \ sað¡s $topforô Brooke fe too vast an

lttea to grow qulckly, but 1n alL eLassee, ancL perhaps most

r a.re en lnore ofln the working olass, there are an lnoreaslng number t

thtnklng men who say to the varlecl natlons, I We are aLL

oner ¡ our lnterests, auttes, rlghts, aature,aatl ai¡as are

o¡rer.. Sndrfor qy part, I belleve that ln the full ûefelop*

ment of that ooneeption the progress of nanklniL is most

ðeepþ eoneeneecl, aniL will be best geoureü .' îhe worlð

of lunagination has no s¡recia3. eountzy. Brownlng thought

that he belonged. to all peoples. Eis.influense ls only 1n

lts rnfanay. wlren *u,,;^èLi^fSw as we êffi"*rä:},
ShelLeyt s or Worûsworthnthat Bronnlng r*r 6etQþoet siriÈ^

propbet.

Ia hts nÈfrþrrg-rËgfpge to Dowtlen's"B.Egglgg' uggg}n

Saofaôga wrltes tr Srownlng has beooue to nan¡r in a &easure

whlob he ooulû harðly have oonoelveð posslble biuse3.f, one

of the authorltatlve lnterpreters of thr splrltu^el faritsro
ln bu¡nan Llfe. Els tonlc optiulsn d.lsslpates the grey

atunoephere of materlaLlsui, vrhlah has obsoureð the suaolaü

belghts of Llfe as EffeetuarJ.y as a fog. [o see rife tbrough

.l{+.,'--'

),r
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,3rownÍngtselreslstoseeltshotthrougband.through
with s¡rltltual lgsues, wltb a baekgroun& of eternaL d'esting;

w

anð to eoüe appreoiably aearer tna'[ the general conselousness of
. trt

our time to seeing lt steaôÍIy anÕ seelng tt whoIe..

lhls toalc optlalsn shlnes through aLl bis wrltlngs'

Bsbbl Bea Szre saYs/

Grole olct aLong with tt I

Ðhe best is Yet to be,

$he Last of llfe ,fot whtoh the flrst was matler'

Our tlnes are ln hls band
:

Wbo salth, F .4, rrboJ-e I Planneô

Youth shows but haLf ; trust Goi[; qee

all, nor be afrald.io

ånd. a flne exa.mpJ.e of hls steôfas.t fighting-c1uaL1t¡r s¡1¿

unyteltllü.g enerry 1*,

[hea weloo¡ae eaoh reüuff ;

lhat turns earthr s s¡¡oothness rougb,

Each stiag that bid-s no! slt nor stanö

but sol
t

3e our JoYs three-Parts Painl

Strlver*ô hold. oheaP the straln; '

learn, nor aooount the Pang; ôare,

never gnrðge the throe I

, 
t 

" "

Barth ohanges but thy ssul anô Ood.

stanrl surq¡f

¿"'- .âb, but a månr s reaoh should exoeecl

hls grasp

Or what's heavon fsrl

^[,n4rea ûel-sþ..

n/rO
/(^Lk' {lu* 4ro,
A^^ oÜrz o cû/' J aÀ-Ìã ' '

Þ,piì-.*.*n--**,--J.!- :.: jr

i r:li r'.tì

I

ó
4l
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1,

Ehen n:t" 
""*lt 

gain entls toor

40ea.th 1n th.e Desert.

I$sne are Eore lnsplrlng thanJbr!_Yogler,

' thrt" shall never be lost oae good.l

ÀlL we lave n ift"u or nopea or ôçaanefl of goorl.

shall exist i
Not lts cenblanae, but itself; no beauty,

nor gooôrnor power

Wbose ,voloe has goue forth, but eaoh sur-

vives fsr the ¡aeLoùlst

Wäen etemlty afflrus tbe coneeptlon of
an hour?

[he htgh that proved. too htgh, the herolo
'bo

for earthnhard,

lhe passton that left tbe grounô to lose

ftself ln the sIV)

.å"re nueie sent up to God. by the lover antL

the barcl;

Enough that he heareL it oaee; we

shaIl hear 1t by and. by.

Brow:ring belleved as fimLy as carly3.e la .the GlospeL of work.

3 Shea Life.is-to wake not sLeep, '

Rlse aü.ô not rest, but press

Fro¡n earthr s Level where bllnitly Greep

[hlngs perfeeteû, more or 1ess,

Eo the heavenrs"helght far and. steep,

Reverle

rn the flaal Epllogue aLl BrownÍngrs uessage to the worLrl

was oonoentratetl. Ïo Paullae he had. set up the prlnoiples
whioh were to goyera his llferanù for fifty-s1x years he harl

I

n
<J

ì

aÚnMù ./1 'IY8,a4/g/;
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-4n marcherl breast forwarcl 't elnslns his sonqs of aheer . â.--¿ /44 *-

L ¿,fr-/-ø"¿Ð"â t"^ þq¿r'?.1'L-ô-z-4-- Z'ñ ¿à*l- Q--4ft¿ fi.n'tl4n nor-q à--&;rt-ou/{
.Àt the'uld.alght'fui tbe slleaoe of the sleep-tlne. o

-r'
l9hen'you set your. fanoles freeT

WflL they pass to dlere - by iteath, fools

thirk lnprlsoneù-
f,(w Ue l1es whs "onoe so loved. Vor, wbom you\

lovecl so,

---- Plty ne ?----

0h to l.ove Bo, be so Loved., yêt so ntstakenl
What nad. I on earth to ilo

T[lth the slothful, witb the nawkish, the

umanl¡¡?
. .

Sfke the elnless, heþless,,: $oþelaiss, Alif I
, . .. " ì ,, 1,.' . l' , ..i

: ilr1,t"I -' Befilag * ,who? .' ,l

. ] ' '. .',

Oue who ae.veìr, t"i-¡i-èü,,hts, b-a-ck:,but

breast' florvartlr,,,,,
Seve¡r tloubtect eloncts woulcl break,

Never clrea^ued., thougb right were

wroag wouLd. trluuph,
EeIû we fall to rlse, are baffled. to flght

better

.81eep to wake

$o at nooatlay fn the buetle of
tlne

€ireet the unseen wlth a oheer.

Btd. h1¡o forwardl, breast and baok

as elther shoïld. be

w Stflve and. strlve o. w Speed., -flght on

fare ever

. there as b.ere.

,ir,uarehett
ri t i

,i i

ì ,,
I

I

worsteA

nenr É work -


